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MOM= POD m DOOM
101,10f: (10Decord of Itemmosiont betimes Dr Misr" ass Polubry
Col Martin, 6 OstOber 3919

a

At Shout 5:30 oa the aflame= of 6 Melon ihr Cloak called .amd
to some to his gales tor s dimassioa on the general
sUbj set at Mr. Milroy' s recent asmaramilmm tTISIStOritair aortas space
j•cts to the Air Pons tram MA. Vs took the memorandum (proposed) ter
Director, Defense De seardh and isgisserlog, alikteet: 'Insofar of MEM
Program to the Department at the Air ammo,' ilia bed best prepared
following Dr. Charles telephone 'ell to Col Matta earlier in the dew. Dr
Chant reed this proposed noraremams se a WWI that it asaesUm2i aft
the requirement. NS mode several particalar comets Ukiah ahoUld • be imp
corporetol in the final draft, banner. Met, be said ve Should Cheep
the slip to 'from 3 to T mamas, depao41111 toff tam, lunar 'tot noses Ger
rather than the 2 'oinks he in the propoeed ammorandna. the also said to
check the Dear Creek schedule sad also ImendAmmoi the correctness at the
third MIDAS Shot. the mas under the leprem plaa that the third shot rotalit be
around August or so, not as lets am that 'hoes is the mesoreadnos. In
addition to then cOnnets be cede the point thud the feeds shown should be
identifiable sith the AMA "A" budget sines lir
'omen mar dollars
to this budget. la particular, be inked if
Irown maw PT '61
includes AMA funds end Air Pores fiords and
each. ltith than
above points Checked and cheesed ors required, be feels the baeic SEW !
letter is 01E, hourver, be requests that me add s it wept* at the '
beginning of the letter hied states the general ob4eetive of the
Be vents this type %mug us every letter and reddest is the asenI:1717)
MIDAS that the objective be something like this: 'the Air Pores considers
this a promising means of establiehleg a prep of ballistic missile
earning, home it should be supported elth wet sad mob priority mud an
such and such a basis, etc."

requested Oen laugher

Dr Charyk stated that Dr Tent aso wood to transfer the 1031001111;
WOO and KOIAB progress tae ndiatalp to the Air Porn as mall as oerlais
other progress sot projects that age be Notified under ItclOsor s rem*
emmorandur Is onto a separate paper as each project or system. Dr Chink

instructed us to take the aortal* apes tint and prepare a package at essoe
ranee oovering these for iresolista transmittal to Der.
!lies atter a
week or so es mould take vp additional oars *Lek night be antrarrersial ar
at least sot se instals es the tint package. Is
!these Mine
we should use the 'A' budget Ai& AA esbedtted to Dr York and cent
that the pads lined on the or bediret
tressternol to the
Air force. In this oannection w should
Mid 'T. to the best
of our recollection of this budget. Dr
reprogramming.

AMA

mould mot retools*

•

14 yids (11} lam& at nameboa beams
eel mass, 6 Oat

l' .:.+•
.
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Dr On* go is Lab over.lba aft billet at pidieat tbe Mew
it rise saes to toonotore. Oda wait Wile iii laialbees oisentlarebre
set game that alas/ tetseanderrese asily muds& ar,
unset, araladies eamdeetlam
eadottea at Ibis mast Ida&
istl-eatellitos shield be aendlleat Sat the Nem( esteem et ainnals.
benietie beadle deters is Is ay is
Ma ter 13 Wag. De Clank
aunt Vat us alma* alas sista etelles as 4be
war tale se salsa to.
.
Is
vulassons. Dr Malt mat tat MK 101111 yeenstly
tae antaleael as
balm OR Ne sat •s• phase sat awe* My at alt a AWN glees earitar.
lag NS. T. as Ibis lbws. Dr Clast esetialealy Mated Ilat w drat
got tbe tbeettleeble rods% aim
ariorton • smile a vela it eau
alai*, Or MIMI at it ,east
as a epeetel aria lila to Omit ast Isolate la sitter p~.at ureiria. is ales ruled lb* Dr Ink bee desited tat MX WA/ say to MIPA. ter 1•e tin betas 11114. areeralsi
De Cbaryk Saetrestei us ma *sae a amen ter air et !be esaneleati
ese
satellite mynas at lbe mesa Ida& 1. aim anal Oat ve staid& an
rowan Wit at Moe rant Was. Is Mt say tat ye Omit nowt tar
booster lavaddag slam Sateg gatlea. eta., esesemelas UMW aer.
Dr Coot ails nasetell Veit esa ININS11161111 be Marled et* •
paregiost
tai' tta elbjestiveit Vs its sr yam Zs Os 01111* it
the MIMS be stated Ilat Oa paper sbjestin Malt be neelbles •
as folk's.: 'this moat is teetini to WOW Alm problem relate& to
ttesetivonest it stabilised atOillet ettitatee stobillestin, eta. Se •
said that se atioald Law tie one "estelitstie ask the pains is to
.t satosiaties thrall' Waist tea sr esesallial is Ibreelemseat at
tail satellites. Then dog& be as setss nis to soloolittio seeleeaties
it epees, ate.
Dr Clasyk noted brat Ile dwelt me tie
pousalesse as
itenribea la Its reteareet 1101111 a neseales. No ausallet at tan
.
plutobly net rerlaies tor ibo Nipass oar
resentell espy et tba
Gillette pnoseemos to see& Out lloodhor lamed bia tee espy tbieb
•
have tor Dr Claryk
it rah eesbasiest several tines
IsVat
leek yin sewn all Ilan
of Dale ilk 7r MA se West tar Ft 4•1 at that all it ear ann nsla
aside be ansietaa vitt tins as

ant illeatitr Al, Pewee tale verses

MA lade ism (saeselate.
•

